
POCAHONTAS TIMES. Willhm Mann Killed. 

At Thurmond while .acting- as a 

It is reported that a  newspr er' ™lice olT.cer,   Y illiam   Mann, of 

wilt soon be started at Bartow. 
'_ 

There   was a considerable rise 
in the Greenbrier Sunday night. 

Jose; h Auldridge  ia   at home 
from the lumber camp* at Haynes. 

t is place, wts shot and killed 
last Monday. Ho was one of the 
many youtig men who have gone 
from this county ami risked their 
lives in the preservation of peace 
and good order in the New River 
coal fields since the strike began. 

Last Monday   he was   at Thar- 

J. A. McLaughlin  has relumed  mond and went with another  po- 

from a two* weeks 

Springe. 

visit   to Bo'ar 

Miss Ada Beard and Mrs. Lacy 
Hill of Academy, were in Marlin- 
ton Wednesday. 

R«T. T. J. Wickline, preached 
% m sterly discourse at the Meth- 
odist church Sunday morning, 

from John x, 10. 

Memorial Day was observed in 
Marlinton by a turnout of the Me- 
chanics, were addreised by Rev. 
Win. T. Price, at the Methodist 
church. „ 

Dr. Yeager got a bad cut on 
the haud last week from a broken 
bottle. Three atichea were re- 
quired   o close ihe gsp. 

Dr. H. W. Randolph of Rich- 
mond is expeetad^ in tho county 
this weet He will assist Dr. Ar- 
buckle in the management of 
hospital at Cass. 

u 

Rev. Geo. T. Tyler,   j re iding 
elder   of  the Lewinlur^ district, 
will   preach   in    the    Methodist 
church at Marlinton   next Friday 

'night the 5th inat. 

Thanks   are    hereby   tendered 
James P. McLeod of Bridgewater, 

. Va., for complimentary invitation 
to attend the closing exercises of 
Bridgewater college. 

lie* officer by tho name of Dixon 
to the place where some colored 
pjoj le were having a dance. A 
good deal of drinking had been 
going on and some of the negro 
man were quarrelsome and dan- 
gerous. The two officers went 
into the room and q e ed a distur- 
bance which was in full swing 
when they arrived. 

After this they went outside and 

sat down and soou the riot com- 
menced again. Dixon went into 
the house lo soe what the trouble 
was and threatened to arrest some 
of the unruly members of the 
crowd. At that tho negroes tired 
at him and one of the bullets pas- 
sing Dixon struck Mann in ths 
back as he was seated on the rail- 
road track and ranging forward 
inflicted a fatal wound. The 
shooting occurred at 11 p. m., and 
the victim expired at 6 p. ru. 

The nego who lired the shot 
was arrosieJ and is row in cus- 
todv. There was a great deal of 
talk of lynching him bnt the law 
prevailed and he was lodged ' in 

jail. 
The deceased was about 31 

years of age and is survived by 
his wife, who before marriage.was 
Miss Verdie Clark, of Academy. 
• The remaius will be brought to 
Marlinton today, Thursday, where 
the interment will take place. 

The Horse Shoe Bend. 
On   tha   GreeDbrier   Diviaion 

Kg Deeds, 
A deed dated April 1, 1903, 

has been admitted to record in the 
county clerk*• office from ihe 
Grcenbrier River Lumber compa- 
ny and John T. McGraw to the 
Pocahontas Tanning Company, 
conveying over 100,000 acres sit- 
uated in Randolph, Pocahontas, 
Bath and Highland counties. Al- 
most all of this land is in Poca- 
hontas county. The deed covers 
eighty pages of Deed Book No. 

34.  . 
On the same day  a  trust   deed 

was recorded from the focal ontas 
Tanning Company to the Security 
Truet company of Wheeling, con- 
veying   said   lands, to   secure a 
bond issue of $1,000,000 in bonds 
of the  denomiLation   of $1,000 
each, at 5 p>r cent, interest, pay- 
able on the la\day of April, 1908. 

A sinking fun«L-«   created   to 
consist of fifty cents per thousand 
for every thousand feet of lumber 
cut on the lands, said fund not to 
be less than <% 100,000 annually, 
which  is used to redeem   such   of 
said bonds as may   be drawn   by 
lot With the consent of the trns 
tee the party of the first part may 
sell said lands at the rate   of   not 
less that six dollars  per   acre for 
land* below the forks of the Green- 
brier River and not less  than $15 
per acre'for lands above the forks 
of the Greenbrier River, the   pro- 
ceeds to be used to   redeem  said 

bonds. 
' The deed of trust is signed  by 

John G. Hoffman, Jr.,  president 
of the Pocahontas Tanning Com- 
pany,   and by Frank C. Hoffman 
secretary of said company, and by 
the   Security Trust Company   of 
Wheeling, West Virginia,   by J. 
N. Vance, president and   L.   E. 
Sands, secretary. 

This deed consists of 130 pages 
of typewritten manuscript. 

Green Mount, Virginia. 

Mr Editor—I am a native of 
Pocahontas, but lave been to 
Buckingham the past three months 
in Rockingharu. It is a beautiful 
county.but I like my native coun- 
ty better. The entire Valley if 
at its prettiest. The crops look 
well indeed, especially wheat and 
barley, corn and vegetables. Com 
has been worked once, and I have 
eaten lipc tomatoes from our gar- 
den v A great many sweet pota- 
toes are grown here. 1 never saw 
sweet potato vines before. Grain 
and grass will soon be ripe as the 
season is mnch earlier here than 

in Pocahontas. 
We often hear that the Virgin- 

arts of the Valley are more in- 
dustrious than these of the moun- 
tains of Pocahontas.    We don't 

Order ol Publication- 
At a circuit Court held on the 

8th day of April. It*" 
In tlie matter of the sale of Mt. 

Lebanon church  of the M.  E.  ('. 
on the Greenbrier Circuit of Vir* 
ginia Conference. 

On the application of the trus- 
tees of said. Mt Letanm church, 
notice is hereby given that the 
said trustees have filed a petition 
to the Circuit Court of Pocahon- 
tas County praying that said 
church property, be toll and the 
proceeds be used in paving for 
t'»e budding of the new church on 
said circuit. Auy' person inter- 
ested may appear and resist said 
application. 

Witness, J. H. Pat erson clerk 
of said court at the court house on j 
the 1st day of June. 1903 

J. H. PATTERSON, Clerk. 
T. S. McNeel, Sol. 

WOOL 
believe this  alltogether.    Virgin- 

Commissioner's Sale of.Land- 

| Pursuant   to   a  decree  of  the! 

i. in. fine   people,   kind,   honest [Circuit Court of Pocahontas coon- 
and upright, who  think of others fcr, W«t  Virgin,,    made  at  the 

beaide'thUelves. *£* ^1903, » «* ^ 
The people are principally Dun Jeanne tb*e.n pending in which 

kard. and Mennouites. Therei forthington Hardware (ompanv 

are few of my church, Method isVfr p1«»tiff and M R Mu.coinb 
who are so strong in Pocahontas. tod other, are defendants, the 

I have had the pleasure of via-' underaigned special commissioners 

iting the town of Harrisonburg will on 
several time.. I live six mile. Tuesday, June 16th, 1903. 

north of there. It is a fine town the first day of the June Term of 
but we believe Marlinton to be eaid court, at the front door of 
making rapid strides trt be larger, ihe court   house  of   said   county, 

" proceed to sell at public auction 
to the highest bidder tie follow- 
ing described real   estate  situated 

between the stations of Anthony 
and Spring Creek is a bend in the 
railroad that caused the afternoon 
sun to play strange freaks. In 
going south the sun shines in at 
the western windows until the 
curve is reached aud then in a lit- 
tle while the sun comes in at the 

adow.    The shadow   of 

Give me a chance at your ^ool. I wikffla/e 
the highest market price, in cash or trade. 

M0L60L 
1 do not get the Times untT 

Saturday and am always anxioen 
to read the news of my dear 
friends in Pocahontas. It baa 
been almost a year since I waa 

there. 
Tha p.ospect for fruit is not so 

good.    Pocahontas grass is ahead 
of that of RockingbanK   although 
a number of cattle aj^aised. 

—A Pocahontas Girl. 

in Peeahont'u caunty, West  Vir- 

ginia, as follows: 
A tract of 119 acres of land 

ituated in tho Ed ray district on 
Greenbrier River, just across   the 

— ^.«rO. Came, 

Mr Editor, we have just mov- 
ed and thougb£jou might want a 
few pointers.  - ' ' 

We are now at Three Forks of 
Williams River, where we are 
sliding lo, 8 on oil. 

William Gray   is foregpan;  Joe 
Dnrbin,  bookeeper;   Durbin . and eastern winuow.     iue an»uu»  yi   • 

the winiw-frhme travelea around Kelliaon, boilers, and Wallace 
Km tbeHRndow sill nntil it is fe-j Lang*, stable boss and lobby sow. 
right angles.^ It then starts back Th4re eight teams at work and 

as the trail comes   to   the   south  about 25 men. 

Musical Association. 
I  am authorized by the people of 

▲rbovsle to announce that the Poca- 
hontas County Musical   Association to 
be held at Arboral* chu: eh Ji»a» *» toi n— of sale, 
27, 1903. S. B. MOQM. 
Edra>,  West Virginia. 

Commissioners Sale of Land. 
Pursuant lo a decree of the 

Circuit Court of Pocahontas conn - 
ty, West Virginia, made at the 
October tern-, 1902, and an order 
made in the same cause at the 
April term, 1903, in the chancery 

from    the   railroad.    This cause therein pending in which H. 

BEES MAKE MONEY. 

to .Hake If Given   a   Fair Ch cce 

Honey. 

And.the Ware  Improved  Hive 

is just what the bees   need. 
thejptre in the positie^WpL^ 
the attention wh'chls  so   impor- 

tant to their welll being. 

river 
land is partly improved and has 
on it farm buildings. The timber 
has been sold. It is the land on 
which Mra Margaret R.   Malcomb 
lives. 

TERMS OF SALE—So  much 
cash in hand as will be   neceesarv 
to pay the costs of suit and expon- 

apd  for   the  residue 
upon a credit of  six and twelve 
flTouhs, with interest, the purchas- 
er executing boad with good se- 
curity. The title to be retained 
ss ultimate security. 

H. S. RUCKER. ' . 
ANDREW PRICE f 

|      Special   Commissioners. 
fjj- i. H. Patterson, clerk of the 

court of Pocahontas Coun- 

S. Rucker is plaintiff and Lanty 
McCarty and others are defend- 
ants, the undersigned special com- 
missioners will on 

Tuesday, June 16," 1903, 

the first day of the June %-rm of 
the said court, at   the 'front 'door 
of tho court house of said county, 
proceed to sell at public auction 
to the highest bidder, the follow- 
ing described real estate, situated 
in Pocahontas County, West Vir- 

ginia, as follows: • 
The one sixth each undivided 

interest belonging to Dorsey Mc- 
Carty and Charley McCartv,   and 

WE 
■ 

i 

again. The curvo fS like', the let- 

Jter S.     A high rock on the top of 
Ithe mountain can be   observed   as 
Ithe train   passes   by.     The   rock 

-nriTthen recedes from sight and  pros 
Osborne    Wilson,    Esq.,    anaj ° • > 

daughter, Miss Sally, have been ,ently comes m s.ght agam- and 
visiting in Marlinton Mr. Wil- you pass it the second fme, only 

son returned to hi* home in Mon- 'you see tho 

terey, Monday, but his daughter 
will spend some time here. Mr. 
Wilson is well known to our reai- 
ers, having furnished a gread deal 
of the mater in the series of ar- 
ticles. "On to Graf ton" published 

a year ago. 

reverse   side.    This 
rock is marked by some pine trees 

Mr   and   Mrs Sheldon  Moo.e 
were in Marlinton Tuesday. 

T. C. Ware was in Marlinton 
Wednesday, pursuing his avoca- 
tion as bee culturist. He has re 
cently rented a farm near Boyer, 
where he can   more  conveniently 
work the Greenbank district and port seeing a bear on the McCTi - 

is also convenient   to  Highland, | tic place. 
all   of   which   is   new   territory 

Born to Mr.  and  Mrs. W. W. 
Tyree, a daughter, May 30, 1903. 

intas Co 

- H^fyfand tho life estate  of  Lanty   Mo- 
tif y tnarthe above named  special .    — —» 

Rev. aud Mrs. Nickel are in 
Monroe this week visiting friends 

and relatives. 

Fisher:'!>'!! on Beaver Dam   re- 

Abraham Harrison    is   movi- g 
his stock of   goods   to   his    new 

I 

where there are a large nun be- 
of bee keepers. He is still manu- 
facturing hives at Millpoint, how-  building on Main street. 

ovpr and will continue to do so. 
■ ■    • " ——       '      Parts of "the -Levels- Wore v isited 

Col  J    C.   Cologne,   of  Mar- by a   water   spout   on   Sunday 
shall,Vauquier County, Virginia,!Stamping-  Creek    was    reported 

died last Friday, aged about   six- higher than for years. 

ty-five years.    He was a Confed- 
erate veteran.    The cause of his 

death was a wound 

The ramp harvest is over. 
Matt Hambrick has about com- 

pleted his job   of logging  for the 

: company. 
Jim Clevenger has gone   home 

j ist because its a ten pound  girl. 
Billy   McAlpin   has  gone for 

pa-ts unknown, also Rodney Buz- 

zard. 
Joe Beverage got   his foot bad- 

ly mashed, but is   recoveriog rap- 
idly under   the skillful   manage- 
ment of Dr Hammon?. This hive have all   the conven 

Mike Cogar, the well  known iences aid is very   simple  in   de- 

c'og dancer is here  with  Charley sign.    There is not   a 
Rose as musician.                               wdch a m >th <an   hide, but 

There was a hop, step and skip enn be reached and constant hand 
at   Jesse   Hammonds   the other lin r of beee makes them tame and 

Di„jlt 1 ss apt to stin»than in   the   old 

Auburn Pvles is painting slide,  time gum. 
He is a good painter,   but  oiling      By the use of the   Ware   Hive 
slide is not teaching school. \ swarming can be regulated   to   % 

Henry Fisher, General manag-' la ge extent, and the loss by star- 
er of the works had the misfor-! vation can be prevented all to- 

tunetoget-a hue  horse crippled gethor by   a  I (tie   care   and 

commissioners have given bond as 
required in said decree- 

J. H. Patterson,   Clerk. 

Carty in 115 acres of land situat- 
ed on Brown's Mountain, adjoin 
ing the lands of Jasper Dilley 
and others, being a part of the 
land formerly owned by Ralph 

Wanless. 

Terms of  Sale:    So much cash 
in hand as   will pay   the  costs of 

TRUSTEES SALE. 
Under authority vested in me-as 

trustee  by deed dated March  20, 
1902, of  record in the office of the 
Clerk of the Countv Court of Poca  . 
hontas County, west  Virginia,  in suit and expenses of sale, and for 
Trust Deed Book No 1st page l'uW   residue-  the   purchaser  shall 

j * .„ t.r,^aa \™ K    T " *ive bonds with good and approv- eieeated to me as trustee by_ ^ ^.^ _Jg ^ ^ ^^ 

and eighteen months, respectively 
from day of sale, bearing interest 
r'i oin date, and a lien upon the 
land, will be retained as ultimate 
security. 

GEO. R. RICHARDSON 
H. M- LO( KRIDGE, 

•    Special Commissioners. 

I, J. H.' Patterson, Clerk of 
the Circuit Court of Pocaboutas 
County, Wert Virginia,-do here- 
by certify that   the above   named 

BogKS and Sophronia A. Bogus, * 
his wife, to secure the Bank of 
Marlinton. in the payment of a 
loan, and default having been made 
in -Ihe payment of the sum of 
$150 00 and interest, and being re- 

corner "ta qQeated BO
j
to-do hi "id,bene?.f!: 

,   . I ry, the undersigned trustee will on 
Tuesday. June 23rd, 1903 

at the front door of the Court-house 
of   Pocahontas   County,  between 
the-tours of 10 a. m. and 4. p. m. 

■ 

Z&&Z&&LZ ssraSrX HWe'u make a special eS}H t0 S8t * w v

 "*, r    ..      ...     •       lumil :LS reuuim   ui said decree.       ,.      —.   ■ * 

the other day.    $-42- 

The Warn    Lumber   Company 
,   received dur'-1 has been    incorporated   with   its 

ing the war which has been giving! principol office  at Mill Point, 1 
him great trouble of late years. Of Va.    The object as ,tved by 

George Miller is driving supply 

wagen from  Cowen. 
Some of the boys will atteud 

the circus at Weston, the 29th, 
and Madden will build a new 

dwelling house. 
TIMOTHY QUILL Darvra. 

his immediate family bis wife and 
five children survive him. His 
daughter,*Mrs W. A. Bratton of 
Marlinton was with him at the 
time of hia death. Since 1884 he 
ha? been tonnected with the rev- 
enue service, and though promi- 
nent as a Democrat he was re- 
tained in office on account of his 
peculiar fitness for the service. 

the 

Charleston Mail is to buy and sell 
timber lands. Incorporates, Win. 
C. KreTger, W. K. Thomas, W. 
W. Dcfnsey and A. E. Kratzer, 
all of Johnstowu, Pa. 

The wheat crop in the Green- 
brier Valley is pronounced by 
some to bo the best ever raised 
here. Theie. c..n 1-e no otueslh 
but that it is a magnificent cr«p 
that givts* big. margin of protit to 
the Wheat gro.ver and I rings much 

A nicely arranged marriage was 
celebrated at Hotel Carter,   M«H 
Hnton,    8 p.m.   Jnne   3,    1903, I money in*» the country. 

wb<n Bianeon ghreves and Miss "       - 
Maggie Jane Sheets were joined      Col. T. L. 
in holy matrimony, W. T.   Price resident 

officiating.    The bride is a daugh- 
ter of William Sheets near Arbo- 

c.l\ a d   ip   a 

largest 

landowner   of   Favette 

coui y. died lait M .iidaynf tgina 
pectori*. at his home at Bear] in 

auch    esteemed  that county.    Col. Beury < a o 
Th«  irroom is a'the New River coal    tiel.is   KW 

pr sent an operative  ! n the Cass , largely in the development of tl , 

LT  The T»^ w cl *P* oned region"   S,"r,m* T       ,"' 
I^ Jacob ^Sheets, a brother of h. accumulate a large f«n-n. 
the Iride. May a'l that is im- and was ranked as one of the „n - 
L L by a happy marriage be lionaires of this state. His w.fe 
££*? f «hJT worthy yoang a daughter and t-o eon. .urvive 

people. 1»»* 

Arbovale. 
The   Quarterly   Meeting    was 

well attended,   the  largest crowd 

in years. 
Mrs A. S.   Gillespie  is  slowly 

improving from an attack of fever 
Miss Vivian Cooper is   slaying 

with James Gillespie's family. 
Orin Gillespie had the   misfor- 

tune to get his foot cut recently. 
Morgan Rader broke   his ankle 

last wee!.. 
Willie E. Arbngast returned to 

Travelers Repose where he has 
been laboring some time. 

Gilmer Sharp was among those 
attending Quarterly Meeting from 

Frost.. 
Sherman   Sutton is   building   a 

rine cellar,   and James T.   Sutton 
s erecting a large ban.. 

Mrs Gus Eskridgc, of Academy 
\ i-iiting her   parents,   Mr  and 

drsJ'W, Rdey. 
Charlie Eskridge is in town. 

—Uncle Bill. 

small expense. 
This has been our butbst year 

ao far, and as the season has not 
f.iirly coirmened we expect a 
large rush, but we are prepared 
for it and hoy e to be able to fur- 
nish hives and supplies iromptly. 

rite us for  particulars   about 
the best hive on the market. 

T. C. WARE & SONS, 
BOTBB, W. VA. 

the bighecT* bidder  the  followin« 
real estate: 

The one-half acre lot in the vil- 
lage of Frost in said county in the 
angle made by the iqtersection of 
the Dunmore and Frost road and 
Knapps Creek road. Said land has 
on it a valuable store building- 
This lot is the one on which the 
storehouse of Herold & Moore for- 
merly stood. 

TERMS OF SALE: One third 
Cash, the residue in two equal in- 
stallments to become due in 6ix 
and twelve months respectively, 
with interest, the purchaser to ex- 
ecute notes with good security, 
the title to be retained until all the 
purchase money is paid. 

ANDREW PRICE, TRUSTEE. 

bond as required in said decree. 
J. H. PATTERSON, Clerk. 

NOTICE. 
All persons having claims 

against the estate ot the late Dr. 
J. M. Cunningham will present 
them properly proven, in the next 
thirty days to the undersigned ad- 

ministrator. 
All persons indebted to this es- 

tate will make arrangements to 
settle 'same at once as my time is 

limited. 

the Highest 

HARKET PRICE IN CASH 

JOHN WAUOH, 

Admr. J. M. Cunningham, *iSir*~ 

or trade. Come to see U3 before you sell. 

LOTS FOR SALE! 
TOWN OF MARLINTON, 

'ocahontas Development Company, 
JOHN ALEXANDER, AGENT. 

7* 

Pocahontas 

" John 1). Oibson bad a fine mare 
to die wl Ue hauling lumber to 
Marlinton last week. 

Dr. Marshall is able to  b« out 

gain. 

LOTS FOR SALE! 

TOWN OF DURBIN, 
John Alexander, Agent 

Bargain House 


